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Canto Ten – Chapter Ten

Deliverance of the Yamala - Arjuna
Trees



Section – I

Condition of the sons of 

Kuvera (1-4)



|| 10.10.1 ||
çré-räjoväca

kathyatäà bhagavann etat
tayoù çäpasya käraëam

yat tad vigarhitaà karma
yena vä devarñes tamaù

King Parékñit inquired from Çukadeva Gosvämé: O great and
powerful saint (bhagavann), Please describe (kathyatäà) the cause of
Nalaküvara's and Maëigréva's having been cursed by Närada Muni
(tayoù etat çäpasya käraëam). What did they do that was so
abominable (yat tad vigarhitaà karma) that even Närada, the great
sage, became angry at them (yena vä devarñes tamaù)?



This chapter tells the ancient story of Narada’s cursing the sons of
Kuvera.

Afterwards, the two sons, Nalakuvara and Manigriva glorified Kṛṣṇa
for granting them a special liberation, namely kṛṣṇa-prema.

The word “tamah” in this verse means anger.

What degraded activity did Nalakuvara and Manigriva do to incur
the wrath of Narada and get cursed?



|| 10.10.2-3||
çré-çuka uväca

rudrasyänucarau bhütvä
sudåptau dhanadätmajau

kailäsopavane ramye
mandäkinyäà madotkaöau

väruëéà madiräà pétvä
madäghürëita-locanau

stré-janair anugäyadbhiç
ceratuù puñpite vane



Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King Parékñit, because the two
sons of Kuvera had been elevated to the association of Lord
Çiva (dhanadätmajau rudrasyänucarau bhütvä), of which
they were very much proud (sudåptau), they were allowed to
wander (ceratuù) in a garden attached to Kailäsa Hill
(kailäsopavane ramye), on the bank of the Mandäkiné River
(mandäkinyäà). Taking advantage of this, they used to drink
a kind of liquor called Väruëé (väruëéà madiräà pétvä
madotkaöau). Accompanied by women singing after them
(stré-janair anugäyadbhiç), they would wander in that garden
of flowers (ceratuù puñpite vane), their eyes always rolling in
intoxication (madäghürëita-locanau).



|| 10.10.4||
antaù praviçya gaìgäyäm

ambhoja-vana-räjini
cikréòatur yuvatibhir
gajäv iva kareëubhiù

Entering into the waters of the Mandäkiné Ganges (antaù
praviçya gaìgäyäm), which were crowded with gardens of
lotus flowers (ambhoja-vana-räjini), the two sons of Kuvera
would enjoy young girls (cikréòatur yuvatibhir), just like two
male elephants enjoying in the water with female elephants
(gajäv iva kareëubhiù).



How did the two sons of Kuvera enjoy in the Mandakini
Ganga?

They entered the Ganga, which was adorned with clumps of
lotuses, and began to play with young girls, just as an
intoxicated elephant sports with his she elephants.



Section – II

Appearance of Närada Muni –

Response of the sons of 

Kuvera (5-6)



|| 10.10.5||
yadåcchayä ca devarñir

bhagaväàs tatra kaurava
apaçyan närado devau

kñébäëau samabudhyata

O Mahäräja Parékñit (kaurava), by some auspicious opportunity for
the two boys (yadåcchayä), the great saint Devarñi Närada (bhagavän
devarñih näradah) saw them intoxicated (apaçyan devau), with
rolling eyes (kñébäëau), and could understand their situation
(samabudhyata).

Seeing them, Devarsi Narada could understand that they were intoxicated
(ksivanau).



|| 10.10.6||
taà dåñövä vréòitä devyo
vivasträù çäpa-çaìkitäù

väsäàsi paryadhuù çéghraà
vivastrau naiva guhyakau

Upon seeing Närada (taà dåñövä), the naked young girls of the
demigods (vivasträù devyah) were very much ashamed (vréòitä).
Afraid of being cursed (çäpa-çaìkitäù), they covered their bodies
with their garments (väsäàsi paryadhuù çéghraà). But the two
sons of Kuvera did not do so (na eva guhyakau); instead, not
caring about Närada, they remained naked (vivastrau).



Section – III

Response of Närada Muni

(7-23)



|| 10.10.7||
tau dåñövä madirä-mattau

çré-madändhau surätmajau
tayor anugrahärthäya

çäpaà däsyann idaà jagau

Seeing (dåñövä) the two sons of the demigods (tau
surätmajau) naked and intoxicated by opulence and false
prestige (madirä-mattau çré-madändhau), Devarñi Närada, in
order to show them special mercy (tayor anugraha arthäya),
desired to give them a special curse (çäpaà däsyann). Thus
he spoke as follows (idaà jagau).



Narada desired to curse Manigriva and Nalakuvara, so that
they could meet the Lord directly and thereby get special
mercy (anugraha-arthaya).

When an affectionate mother wants to feed some kheer to her
son, but finds him deeply sleeping, she will wake him by
pinching him.

Narada spoke in a loud voice (jagau), so that others would
also benefit.



|| 10.10.8||
çré-närada uväca

na hy anyo juñato joñyän
buddhi-bhraàço rajo-guëaù

çré-madäd äbhijätyädir
yatra stré dyütam äsavaù

Närada Muni said: Among all the attractions of material enjoyment
(anyah joñyän), the attraction of riches (rajo-guëaù çré-madäd)
bewilders one's intelligence (juñatah buddhi-bhraàçah) more than
having beautiful bodily features, taking birth in an aristocratic family,
and being learned (äbhijätyädir). When one is uneducated but falsely
puffed up by wealth, the result is that one engages his wealth in
enjoying wine, women and gambling (yatra stré dyütam äsavaù).



For the man absorbed in enjoying (juṣato) the attractive
objects (joṣyān) of the material world, pride in taking birth in
an aristocratic family and being learned do not destroy the
intelligence as much as being intoxicated with wealth.

In other words, the attraction of riches completely destroys
one’s intelligence.

ābhijāti: birth in a high family generates excessive pride.



ādir: knowledge also gives rise to pride.

rajo-gunaḥ: Since pride in wealth arises from the mode of
passion, raja guṇa is mentioned in this verse.

Pride in wealth induces one to commit many more sins than
pride in family or knowledge.

The various sins are mentioned in the following four verses:
enjoying wine, women and gambling.



|| 10.10.9||
hanyante paçavo yatra
nirdayair ajitätmabhiù

manyamänair imaà deham
ajarämåtyu naçvaram

Unable to control their senses (ajitätmabhiù), rascals who are falsely proud of
their riches or their birth in aristocratic families (implied) are so cruel
(nirdayair) that to maintain their perishable bodies (naçvaram imaà deham),
which they think will never grow old or die (ajarämåtyu manyamänair), they
kill poor animals without mercy (hanyante paçavo yatra). Sometimes they kill
animals merely to enjoy an excursion.

Although one sees old age and death before his eyes, he continues to think he
will never die.



|| 10.10.10||
deva-saàjïitam apy ante

kåmi-viò-bhasma-saàjïitam
bhüta-dhruk tat-kåte svärthaà

kià veda nirayo yataù

While living one may be proud of one's body, thinking oneself a very
big man, minister, president or even demigod (deva-saàjïitam apy),
but whatever one may be, after death (ante) this body will turn either
into worms, into stool or into ashes (kåmi-viò-bhasma-saàjïitam). If
one kills poor animals (bhüta-dhruk) to satisfy the temporary whims
of this body (svärthaà), one does not know (kià veda) that he will
suffer in his next birth, for such a sinful miscreant must go to hell and
suffer the results of his actions (tat-kåte nirayo yataù).



A man may be a king (deva-saṁjïitam), but after death he is eaten by
dogs and other creatures.

If his sons do not burn him, he is eaten by worms and transformed
into worm stool.

If he is burned he becomes ashes.

One who whimsically kills poor animals does not know he will be
punished for that killing and sent to hell.



|| 10.10.11||
dehaù kim anna-dätuù svaà

niñektur mätur eva ca
mätuù pitur vä balinaù

kretur agneù çuno 'pi vä

While alive, does this body belong to its employer (dehaù kim anna-dätuù), to
the self (svaà), to the father, the mother (niñektur mätur eva ca), or the
mother's father (mätuù pitur vä)? Does it belong to the person who takes it
away by force (balinaù), to the slave master who purchases it (kretur), or to the
sons who burn it in the fire (agneù)? Or, if the body is not burned, does it
belong to the dogs that eat it (çuno 'pi vä)? Among the many possible claimants,
who is the rightful claimant? Not to ascertain this but instead to maintain the
body by sinful activities is not good..



This verse shows that many contradictions arise from not
understanding the rightful owner of the body.

Niṣektur refers to the father, who discharges semen to create
the child.

Is this body the wealth (svam) of the father, the mother, or
father of the mother?



|| 10.10.12||
evaà sädhäraëaà deham
avyakta-prabhaväpyayam
ko vidvän ätmasät kåtvä
hanti jantün åte 'sataù

This body, after all (deham), is produced by the unmanifested nature (avyakta-
prabhavä) and again annihilated and merged in the natural elements
(apyayam). Therefore, it is the common property of everyone (evaà
sädhäraëaà). Under the circumstances, who but a rascal (kah vidvän åte
asataù) claims this property as his own (ätmasät kåtvä) and while maintaining
it commits such sinful activities as killing animals just to satisfy his whims
(hanti jantün)? Unless one is a rascal, one cannot commit such sinful activities.



This body arises from and merges into the pradhana, the
material cause of the universe.

Who but an ignorant person (asataḥ) will accept such a body
as one’s own (ātmasāt kṛtva) and commit violence to
animals?



|| 10.10.13||
asataù çré-madändhasya

däridryaà param aïjanam
ätmaupamyena bhütäni
daridraù param ékñate

Atheistic fools and rascals (asataù) who are very much proud of
wealth (çré-mada andhasya) fail to see things as they are. Therefore,
returning them to poverty is the proper ointment for their eyes so
they may see things as they are (däridryaà param aïjanam). At least
a poverty-stricken man can realize how painful poverty is (daridraù
param ékñate), and therefore he will not want others to be in a painful
condition like his own (ätmaupamyena bhütäni).



This verse gives the remedy for the sickness of pride in
wealth.

Param here means only.

Poverty is the only medicine (param añjanam) to relieve a
person from the blindness arising from pride in wealth.



Atheistic fools and rascals who are very much proud of wealth
fail to see things as they are.

Therefore, returning them to poverty is the proper ointment
for their eyes so they may see things as they are.

At least a poverty-stricken man can realize how painful
poverty is, and therefore he will not want others to be in a
painful condition like his own.



|| 10.10.14||
yathä kaëöaka-viddhäìgo

jantor necchati täà vyathäm
jéva-sämyaà gato liìgair
na tathäviddha-kaëöakaù

By seeing their faces (liìgaih), one whose body has been pricked
by pins can understand the pain of others who are pinpricked
(yathä kaëöaka-viddha aìgah). Realizing that this pain is the
same for everyone (jéva-sämyaà gatah), he does not want others
to suffer in this way (jantor täà vyathäm na icchati). But one
who has never been pricked by pins cannot understand this pain
(na tathä aviddha-kaëöakaù).



By seeing the symptoms (liṇgaiḥ) of one in pain, such as
withering of the face, or by having experienced it oneself, one
understands the nature of pain and thereby sympathizes with
anyone experiencing pain.

One who has not experienced being pierced by a thorn
(āviddha kaṇṭakaḥ) cannot understand the pain of others
who are pinpricked.



|| 10.10.15||
daridro nirahaà-stambho
muktaù sarva-madair iha

kåcchraà yadåcchayäpnoti
tad dhi tasya paraà tapaù

The poor man (daridrah) is devoid of arrogance arising from pride in
wealth (nirahaà-stambhah). He is freed from agitation of the heart
arising from all things related to wealth (muktaù sarva-madair iha).
He experiences suffering such as lack of food (kåcchraà äpnoti) by
the nature of poverty (yadåcchayä). That suffering (tad dhi) is the
best austerity because it destroys his pride (tasya paraà tapaù).



A poor man automatically practices detachment which is
necessary to attain liberation from material existence.

This is expressed in three verses.

The poor person is devoid of the false prestige that comes
from possessing wealth (nir-aham-stambha), and free from
pride in family and education.



|| 10.10.16||
nityaà kñut-kñäma-dehasya
daridrasyänna-käìkñiëaù

indriyäëy anuçuñyanti
hiàsäpi vinivartate

Always hungry (nityaà kñut), longing for sufficient food (anna-
käìkñiëaù), a poverty-stricken man (daridrasya) gradually becomes
weaker and weaker (kñut-kñäma-dehasya). Having no extra potency,
his senses are automatically pacified (indriyäëy anuçuñyanti). A
poverty-stricken man, therefore, is unable to perform harmful,
envious activities (hiàsäpi vinivartate). In other words, such a man
automatically gains the results of the austerities and penances adopted
voluntarily by saintly persons.



|| 10.10.17||
daridrasyaiva yujyante

sädhavaù sama-darçinaù
sadbhiù kñiëoti taà tarñaà

tata äräd viçuddhyati

Saintly persons (sädhavaù sama-darçinaù) may freely associate
(yujyante) with those who are poverty-stricken, but not with those
who are rich (daridrasya eva). Saintly persons, through their
association (sadbhiù), destroys their material desires (kñiëoti taà
tarñaà), and the dirty things within the core of his heart are cleansed
away (tata äräd viçuddhyati).



One should not think that if the poor man has only one
desire, that is enough to cause his downfall.

He has some relief.

Being merciful by nature, Kṛṣṇa’s devotees are equal to the
rich and poor, and therefore visit both.



By associating with the devotee, the poor man gets the
opportunity to hear about and worship the Supreme Lord.

Thus he becomes fortunate and advances in Kṛṣṇa
consciousness.

However, a man intoxicated with his wealth derives no benefit
from associating with the Lord’s devotees.



By the power of the devotee’s association (sadbhih), the poor
man tastes the nectar of devotion and thus loses his desire for
material enjoyment.

Verse fifteen said that the poor man suffers due to fate
(yadrcchaya).

But the devotee does not get suffering or bhakti by karma, for
the devotee has no karma.



|| 10.10.18||
sädhünäà sama-cittänäà
mukunda-caraëaiñiëäm

upekñyaiù kià dhana-stambhair
asadbhir asad-äçrayaiù

Saintly persons [sädhus] (sädhünäà), who are equal to everyone
(sama-cittänäà), think of Kåñëa twenty-four hours a day, and
have no other interest (mukunda-caraëa eñiëäm). Why should
people neglect the association of such exalted spiritual
personalities (kià upekñyaiù) and try to associate with
materialists, taking shelter of nondevotees (asadbhir asad-
äçrayaiù), most of whom are proud and rich (dhana-stambhair)?



The devotee never develops a relationship with the wealthy
man attached to his riches.

Devotees give up (upekṣyaiḥ) the association of nondevotees
(asadbhih), who are afflicted by pride due to wealth (dhana
stambhaih), and who associate with and serve other
nondevotees (asad asrayaih).

However, the devotees do associate with wealthy persons
who are devoid of pride and serve the Vaisnavas.



|| 10.10.19||
tad ahaà mattayor mädhvyä
väruëyä çré-madändhayoù
tamo-madaà hariñyämi
straiëayor ajitätmanoù

Therefore (tad), since these two persons, drunk with the liquor
named Väruëé, or Mädhvé (mädhvyä väruëyä mattayor), and
unable to control their senses (ajitätmanoù), have been blinded
by the pride of celestial opulence (çré-mada andhayoù) and have
become attached to women (straiëayor), I shall relieve them
(ahaà hariñyämi) of their false prestige (tamo-madaà).



What then is the cure for their disease of pride?

After considering, Narada decided on the cure and presented it in
four verses.

Madhvya means sweet. Tamo means ignorance.

Narada thought, “I will remove the ignorance of these two demigods
intoxicated with sweet wine, blinded by pride in wealth and overly
attached to women.”



|| 10.10.20-22 ||
yad imau loka-pälasya putrau bhütvä tamaù-plutau

na viväsasam ätmänaà vijänétaù sudurmadau

ato 'rhataù sthävaratäà syätäà naivaà yathä punaù
småtiù syän mat-prasädena taträpi mad-anugrahät

väsudevasya sännidhyaà labdhvä divya-çarac-chate
våtte svarlokatäà bhüyo labdha-bhakté bhaviñyataù

These two young men, Nalaküvara and Maëigréva (yad imau), are by fortune the sons of the great
demigod Kuvera (loka-pälasya putrau bhütvä), but because of false prestige and madness after
drinking liquor (sudurmadau tamaù-plutau), they are so fallen that they are naked but cannot
understand that they are (ätmänaà na viväsasam). Therefore, because they are living like trees (for
trees are naked but are not conscious), these two young men should receive the bodies of trees (ato
sthävaratäà syätäà). This will be proper punishment (arhataù). Nonetheless, after they become
trees and until they are released, by my mercy they will have remembrance of their past sinful
activities (yathä punaù småtiù syät). Moreover, by my special favor (taträpi mat-prasädena mad-
anugrahät), after the expiry of one hundred years by the measurement of the demigods (divya-çarat-
çate-våtte), they will be able to see the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Väsudeva, face to face
(väsudevasya sännidhyaà labdhvä), and thus revive their real position as devotees (svarlokatäà
bhüyo labdha-bhakté bhaviñyataù).



Narada thought, “These two demigods deserve to be placed in
bodies that cannot move (sthāvaratāṁ), such as trees because they
are manifesting the qualities of trees: standing naked, not
performing any proper action because they do not move, and not
speaking.

But by my mercy even in the bodies of trees they will retain their
memory.

After standing as trees for one hundred celestial years (divya śarac-
chate), they will receive darsana of Kṛṣṇa, develop prema-bhakti,
and attain their original bodies as demigods.”



|| 10.10.23||
çré-çuka uväca

evam uktvä sa devarñir
gato näräyaëäçramam
nalaküvara-maëigréväv
äsatur yamalärjunau

Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Having thus spoken (evam
uktvä), the great saint Devarñi Närada (sah devarñih) returned to
his äçrama, known as Näräyaëa-äçrama (gato näräyaëa
äçramam), and Nalaküvara and Maëigréva (nalaküvara-
maëigréväv) became twin arjuna trees (yamalärjunau äsatuh).



Section – IV

Lord Kåñëa delivers the twin 

sons of Kuverä (24-28)



|| 10.10.24||
åñer bhägavata-mukhyasya
satyaà kartuà vaco hariù

jagäma çanakais tatra
yaträstäà yamalärjunau

The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa (hariù), to fulfill the
truthfulness of the words of the greatest devotee, Närada (bhägavata-
mukhyasya åñer vacah satyaà kartuà), slowly went (çanakaih
jagäma) to that spot (tatra) where the twin arjuna trees were standing
(yatra ästäà yamalärjunau).

The preparations for fulfilling the curse are related in this verse.



|| 10.10.25||
devarñir me priyatamo

yad imau dhanadätmajau
tat tathä sädhayiñyämi

yad gétaà tan mahätmanä

"Although these two young men are the sons of the very rich
Kuvera (yad imau dhanadätmajau) and I have nothing to do with
them (implied), Devarñi Närada is My very dear and affectionate
devotee (devarñir me priyatamah), and therefore because he
wanted Me to come face to face with them (yad gétaà tad
mahätmanä), I must do so for their deliverance (tat tathä
sädhayiñyämi).".



Kṛṣṇa thought,

“Because (yat) Narada is My dear devotee, I will fulfill his
words by giving these two demigods whatever (yad) was
promised by that (tad) great soul (mahātmanā).”



|| 10.10.26||
ity antareëärjunayoù

kåñëas tu yamayor yayau
ätma-nirveça-mätreëa

tiryag-gatam ulükhalam

Having thus spoken (ity), Kåñëa soon entered (kåñëas tu yayau) between
the two arjuna trees (yamayor arjunayoù antareëa), and as soon as He
entered between the two trees (ätma-nirveça-mätreëa), the big mortar to
which He was bound turned crosswise and stuck between them (tiryag-
gatam ulükhalam).

Thinking in this way, Kṛṣṇa went between the two arjuna trees so that the
mortar turned crosswise and got stuck.



|| 10.10.27||
bälena niñkarñayatänvag ulükhalaà tad
dämodareëa tarasotkalitäìghri-bandhau

niñpetatuù parama-vikramitätivepa-
skandha-praväla-viöapau kåta-caëòa-çabdau

By dragging (bälena niñkarñayatä) behind Him (anvak) with great
force (tarasä) the wooden mortar tied to His belly (dämodareëa tad
ulükhalaà), the boy Kåñëa uprooted the two trees (utkalita aìghri-
bandhau). By the great strength of the Supreme Person (parama-
vikramita), the two trees, with their trunks, leaves and branches,
trembled severely (ativepa skandha-praväla-viöapau) and fell to the
ground (niñpetatuù) with a great crash (kåta-caëòa-çabdau).



Damodara uprooted the two trees by very forcefully pulling
the mortar which dragged behind Him.

By the tremendous power (parama vikramita) of Kṛṣṇa the
two trees, with their trunks, leaves and branches trembled
severely (ativepa) and fell to the ground.



According to Hari-vaṁśa, Kṛṣṇa is called Damodara because
of being bound up:

sa ca tenaiva nāmnā tu
kṛṣṇo vai dāma-bandhanāt

goṣṭhe dāmodara iti
gopībhiḥ parigīyat



|| 10.10.28||
tatra çriyä paramayä kakubhaù sphurantau

siddhäv upetya kujayor iva jäta-vedäù
kåñëaà praëamya çirasäkhila-loka-näthaà

baddhäïjalé virajasäv idam ücatuù sma

Thereafter, in that very place where the two arjuna trees had fallen
(tatra), two great, perfect personalities (virajasäu siddhäu), who
appeared like fire personified (jäta-vedäù iva), came out of the two
trees (kujayor upetya). The effulgence of their beauty (çriyä
paramayä) illuminating all directions (kakubhaù sphurantau), with
bowed heads they offered obeisances to Kåñëa (çirasä akhila-loka-
näthaà kåñëaà praëamya), and with hands folded (baddhäïjalé)
they spoke the following words (idam ücatuù sma).



The two persons emerging from the trees (kujayoh) lit up the
four directions (kakubhah) with the beautiful effulgence of
their bodies which mixed together like fire personified (jāta-
vedāḥ).



Section – V

Prayers offered by the sons of 

Kuverä (29-38)



|| 10.10.29||
kåñëa kåñëa mahä-yogiàs
tvam ädyaù puruñaù paraù

vyaktävyaktam idaà viçvaà
rüpaà te brähmaëä viduù

O Lord Kåñëa, Lord Kåñëa, Your opulent mysticism is inconceivable
(kåñëa kåñëa mahä-yogin). You are the supreme, original person
(tvam ädyaù puruñaù), the cause of all causes, immediate and remote
(vyaktävyaktam), and You are beyond this material creation (idaà
viçvaà paraù). Learned brähmaëas know [on the basis of the Vedic
statement sarvaà khalv idaà brahma] (brähmaëä viduù) that You are
everything and that this cosmic manifestation, in its gross and subtle
aspects, is Your form (te rüpaà).



At this time Kṛṣṇa could have asked them,

“Why are you two demigods paying respects to Me, a mere
cowherd boy tied to a mortar?”

They answer with this verse.

The word Kṛṣṇa is repeated twice to indicate that the
demigods spoke together.



Nalakuvara and Manigriva prayed,

“You are the Supreme Person (parah purusah), Bhagavan.
Although appearing as a cowherd boy, You are the original
Svayam Bhagavan (ādyaḥ).

O master of mysticism (mahāyogiṁs), it is inconceivable how
You have become bound.



Since You can liberate us, how is it possible for You, who are
the very form of the universe, to be bound up?”

With this intention they speak this verse.



|| 10.10.30-31||
tvam ekaù sarva-bhütänäà
dehäsv-ätmendriyeçvaraù
tvam eva kälo bhagavän
viñëur avyaya éçvaraù

tvaà mahän prakåtiù sükñmä
rajaù-sattva-tamomayé

tvam eva puruño 'dhyakñaù
sarva-kñetra-vikära-vit

You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the controller of everything (tvam ekaù éçvaraù).
The body, life, ego and senses (deha-asuh-ätmä-indriya) of every living entity are Your own self
(sarva-bhütänäà). You are the Supreme Person (tvam eva bhagavän), Viñëu, the imperishable
controller (viñëur avyaya éçvaraù). You are the time factor (kälah), the immediate cause, and You
are material nature (tvaà mahän prakåtiù sükñmä), consisting of the three modes passion,
goodness and ignorance (rajaù-sattva-tamomayé). You are the original cause of this material
manifestation (tvam eva puruño adhyakñaù). You are the Supersoul, and therefore You know
everything within the core of the heart of every living entity (sarva-kñetra-vikära-vit).



Nalakuvara and Manigriva continue praying:

“No one except You is the cause of bondage.

You are the Lord of all because everything is within You.

You are thus the Lord of the body, the life force and the ego of
every living entity.



You are time and the cause of all action.

You are material nature.

You are also the Supersoul and know everything within the
minds of every living entity.

Therefore You are the one and only Bhagavan, the controller
of everything.”



|| 10.10.32||
gåhyamäëais tvam agrähyo
vikäraiù präkåtair guëaiù
ko nv ihärhati vijïätuà

präk siddhaà guëa-saàvåtaù

O Lord, You exist before the creation (präk siddhaà). You
are not grasped (tvam agrähyah) by the transformations of the
intelligence (präkåtair vikäraiù) or senses (guëaiù).
Therefore, who (kah nu), trapped by a body of material
qualities (guëa-saàvåtaù) in this material world (iha), can
understand You (vijïätuà arhati)?



“You can be seen only by Your mercy.

Practically, You are invisible.

You are not perceivable by the intelligence and senses because
they arise from the modes of nature.

Since You are transcendental, no one within this world can
know You.



You are the cause of the living entity, but he is covered by the
modes of material nature.

However, Your devotee, who transcends the modes of nature
by practicing bhakti, can realize something of Your unlimited
qualities.”



|| 10.10.33||
tasmai tubhyaà bhagavate

väsudeväya vedhase
ätma-dyota-guëaiç channa-
mahimne brahmaëe namaù

O Lord, whose glories are covered by Your own energy (ätma-dyota-
guëaiç channa-mahimne), You are the Supreme Personality of
Godhead (bhagavate). You are Saìkarñaëa, the origin of creation, and
You are Väsudeva, the origin of the caturvyüha (väsudeväya
vedhase). Because You are everything and are therefore the Supreme
Brahman, we simply offer our respectful obeisances unto You (tasmai
tubhyaà brahmaëe namaù).



“Since You are difficult to know, we simply offer our respects
to You.”

That is the intention of this verse.

“We offer respects to You, the creator of the universe
(vedhase).



Because of the covering of the three modes of nature it is very
difficult to know You.

As the sun is covered by clouds, which are created by the sun,
similarly, Your glory is covered by Your own energy which is
created by You (atma dyota).”



|| 10.10.34-35||
yasyävatärä jïäyante çaréreñv açarériëaù

tais tair atulyätiçayair véryair dehiñv asaìgataiù

sa bhavän sarva-lokasya bhaväya vibhaväya ca
avatérëo 'àça-bhägena sämprataà patir äçiñäm

Appearing in bodies like those of an ordinary fish, tortoise and hog (yasya
avatärä), You exhibit activities impossible for such creatures to perform (tais
tair dehiñv asaìgataiù)—extraordinary, incomparable, transcendental activities
of unlimited power and strength (atulyätiçayair véryair). These bodies of Yours
(çaréreñv), therefore, are not made of material elements (açarériëaù), but are
incarnations of Your Supreme Personality. You are the same Supreme
Personality of Godhead, the master of all auspiciousness (sah bhavän äçiñäm
patih) who have now appeared (sämprataà avatérëah), with full potency
(aàça-bhägena), for the benefit of all living entities within this material world
(sarva-lokasya bhaväya vibhaväya ca).



Kṛṣṇa replies to the two demigods, “Yes, I am the Supreme
Lord, but by what characteristics do you discern Me as the
supreme?”

Their answer is given in this verse.

Nalakuvara and Manigriva continue, “Though You have no
material body, You can be known through the remarkable
exploits (viryaih) You exhibit in various forms like a fish and
turtle.



You (sa bhavan) are the avatari, the source of all avataras, because
while playing as a baby with just a small drop of Your strength You
uprooted two trees as strong as Arjuna, which a thousand hands
could not uproot.

You also gave supernatural strength to the rope and the mortar.

You, the fulfiller of all desires (asisam patih), have appeared with all
Your potencies and different parts and parcels (amsa bhagena) such
as Siva and Brahma for the elevation and liberation (bhavaya
vibhavaya) of everyone.”



|| 10.10.36||
namaù parama-kalyäëa
namaù parama-maìgala

väsudeväya çäntäya
yadünäà pataye namaù

O supremely auspicious, we offer our respectful obeisances
unto You (namaù parama-kalyäëa), who are the supreme
good (namaù parama-maìgala). O most famous descendant
and controller of the Yadu dynasty (yadünäà pataye), O son
of Vasudeva, O most peaceful (väsudeväya çäntäya), let us
offer our obeisances unto Your lotus feet (namaù).



“We offer our respectful obeisances unto You, who give the
supreme auspiciousness (parama kalyana) of prema-bhakti to
the living entities.

Actually everything You do brings the topmost good to all
(parama mangala).”



|| 10.10.37||
anujänéhi nau bhümaàs

tavänucara-kiìkarau
darçanaà nau bhagavata

åñer äséd anugrahät

O supreme form (bhüman), we are always servants of Your servants,
especially of Närada Muni (nau tava anucara-kiìkarau). Now give us
permission to leave for our home (anujänéhi). It is by the grace and mercy
of Närada Muni (åñer anugrahät) that we have been able to see You face to
face (nau bhagavata darçanaà äséd).

“We are Your followers (anucara) and the servants (kinkarau) of Your
most confidential devotee Narada.”



|| 10.10.38||
väëé guëänukathane çravaëau kathäyäà

hastau ca karmasu manas tava pädayor naù
småtyäà çiras tava niväsa-jagat-praëäme

dåñöiù satäà darçane 'stu bhavat-tanünäm

Henceforward, may all our words describe Your pastimes (väëé guëa
anukathane), may our ears engage in aural reception of Your glories (çravaëau
kathäyäà), may our hands, legs and other senses engage in actions pleasing to
You (hastau ca karmasu), and may our minds always think of Your lotus feet
(naù manah tava pädayor småtyäà). May our heads offer our obeisances to
everything within this world (çiras tava niväsa-jagat-praëäme), because all
things are also Your different forms (implied), and may our eyes see the forms
of Vaiñëavas (dåñöiù satäà darçane astu), who are nondifferent from You
(bhavat-tanünäm).



“Since we are Your followers and Narada’s servants, You
should be very merciful to us.

We now pray for something rarely given to others.

May our words (vani) always be engaged in describing Your
qualities (guna kathane) and nothing else.

May our minds always remember Your beautiful lotus feet.



“May our heads pay respects to everything within this world
and especially to devotees such as Narada.”

Taking the phrase nivasa jagat as vocative, it can mean “O
abode of the universe (jagat nivasa), may our eyes be engaged
in seeing Your forms (bhavat tanuman) and those of your
devotees (satam) such as Narada.”



Section – VI

Lod Kåñëa replies the sons of 

Kuverä (39-43)



|| 10.10.39||
çré-çuka uväca

itthaà saìkértitas täbhyäà
bhagavän gokuleçvaraù

dämnä colükhale baddhaù
prahasann äha guhyakau

Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Thus being praised and glorified by the
two young demigods (itthaà saìkértitas täbhyäà), Kåñëa, the master
of Gokula (bhagavän gokuleçvaraù), who was bound to the wooden
mortar by the ropes of the gopés (dämnä ca ulükhale baddhaù),
smiling widely (prahasann), spoke to the sons of Kuvera the
following words (guhyakau äha).



Sankirtitah means completely glorified.

Damna ca hints at being bound not only by ropes but by
prema too.

Prahasan means that Kṛṣṇa smiled very sweetly, while
thinking that these two minor demigods had become bound
up by His maya.



Kṛṣṇa thought,

“They are praising Me for freeing them from bondage.

But mother Yasoda binds Me up and scolds Me instead of praising Me.

Still out of love I stay in Gokula.

The chastisements of the Vrajavasis please Me much more than the
praises I am receiving from these sons of Kuvera.”



|| 10.10.40||
çré-bhagavän uväca

jïätaà mama puraivaitad
åñiëä karuëätmanä

yac chré-madändhayor vägbhir
vibhraàço 'nugrahaù kåtaù

The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: The great merciful saint Närada Muni
(karuëätmanä åñiëä), by making you fall down from svarga by his curse
(vägbhir vibhraàçah), has showed the greatest favor to both of you (anugrahaù
kåtaù), who were mad after material opulence and who had thus become blind
(yat çré-madändhayor). I knew of all these incidents from the very beginning
(etad purä eva mama jïätaà).

Narada gave mercy to Nalakuvara and Manigriva by destroying their opulence
through his instructions starting with verse eight.



|| 10.10.41||
sädhünäà sama-cittänäà
sutaräà mat-kåtätmanäm

darçanän no bhaved bandhaù
puàso 'kñëoù savitur yathä

Just as when one is face to face with the sun, there is no longer
darkness for one's eyes (yathä savituh puàso akñëoù), similarly,
when one is face to face with a sädhu, a devotee (darçanän sädhünäà
sama-cittänäà), who is fully determined and surrendered to the
Supreme Personality of Godhead (sutaräà mat-kåtätmanäm), one
will no longer be subject to material bondage (no bhaved bandhaù).



How is it possible that Narada bestowed mercy upon these
two rogues?

This verse answers the question.

“One is released from material bondage by seeing those
whose minds are not disturbed by respect or disrespect
(sama-cittänäà), and those who have offered their minds
completely to Me (sutaräà mat-kåtätmanäm).”



Instead of darsanan no, there is another reading: darsan antah.

In that case it means that one’s bondage will continue until he
sees (darsana) a devotee.

Just as the sun destroys the darkness just by rising, one’s
bondage is destroyed immediately upon seeing a pure devotee.



However, it should be understood from this example that even
though the sun rises, the darkness will not be dissipated if a
person is blind.

Similarly, if one commits nama-aparadha, as in the case of the
demons, he will not be released from bondage even if he sees
Narada Muni.



|| 10.10.42||
tad gacchataà mat-paramau

nalaküvara sädanam
saïjäto mayi bhävo väm
épsitaù paramo 'bhavaù

O Nalaküvara and Maëigréva (nalaküvara), now you may both
return home (tad sädanam gacchataà). Since you desire
(väm épsitaù) to be always absorbed in My devotional service
(mayi bhävo saïjätah), your desire to develop love and
affection for Me will be fulfilled (implied), and now you will
never fall from that platform (paramo abhavaù).



Though two brothers were present, Kṛṣṇa spoke to the chief
one:

“O Nalakuvara! You may now return to your home.

But since you desire to serve Me, your domestic life will no
longer entangle you in maya.”



|| 10.10.43||
çré-çuka uväca

ity uktau tau parikramya
praëamya ca punaù punaù
baddholükhalam ämantrya

jagmatur diçam uttaräm

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The Supreme Personality of Godhead having spoken
to the two demigods in this way (ity uktau tau), they circumambulated
(parikramya) the Lord, who was bound to the wooden mortar (baddha
ulükhalam), and offered obeisances to Him (praëamya ca punaù punaù). After
taking the permission of Lord Kåñëa (ämantrya), they returned to their
respective homes (jagmatur diçam uttaräm).

Baddholukhalam: He who is bound to the mortar.
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